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Hummingbirds and the flowers they visit are associated th roughout most of 
thei r range with nectarivorous mites of two closely related genera, Rhilloseills 
(Fig. 20- 1) and Practalaelaps (Gamasida: Ascidae). These "hummingbird flower 
mites," of wh ich there may be some 200 species (Colwell 1979), feed on nectar 
and pollen, male, and lay eggs inside or near the corollas of ornithophilous 
fl owers (Colwell 1973, 1983, 1985, 1986a; Colwell and Naeem 1979; Dobkin 
1984, 1985, 1987). For dispersal between pla nts the mites travel on the bi lls of 
hummingbird visitors. 

The diversity of species involved in this humm ingbird- flowe r- mite complex 
decreases wit h increasing lat itude, eleva tion, and insularity. Thus, a few hectares 
of New World lowland tropical rainforest may contain a dozen or more 
sympatric species of hummingbird fl ower mites and as many kinds of humming
birds, feeding on over 20 plant species, whereas at higher lat itudes and elevations 
and on Caribbean islands remote from the South American mainland the system 
is much simpler (Colwell 1986a). In California, for example, a single mite species, 
Rlri'lOseills epoeclIs, is carried between a few species of a single native plant genus 
(Castilleja) by three hummingbird species (Colwell and Naeem 1979). 

Each spccies of hummingbird fl ower mitc depends on one or very few host 
plant' species that, in a given region, together provide a re liable, year-ro und 
supply of flowers. In a ll known cases, hummingbird flower mite species arc 
ex tremely faithful to their host plants. Based on some 25,000 specimens of more 
than 20 species examined, only about one in 200 hummingbird fl ower mites is 
found on a host plant other than its usual species. Many species of hummingbird 
nower mites are monophagous- the majority, in tropical lowland forests 
(Colwell 1986a). Moreover, in most cases each mite species lIIallopolizes the host 
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456 HOST PLANT DISCRIMINATION 

Figure 20-1. A hummingbird flower mite, a male Rhinoseius hirsutus from Trinidad, W.I. 
This species inhabits the flowers of the plant Cephaelis muscosa (Rubiaceae) and travels 
between inflorescences primarily on the hummingbird Amazilia tobaci. The mite is less 
than a half millimeter in length, about the size of the period at the end of this sentence. 
Drawing and copyright by Shahid Naeem. 

species in its repertoire. Only rarely do two mite species share the use of the same 
host species in the same locality. In all 6 known cases of "host-sharing," the pair of 
mite species involved are noncongeners-a species of Rhinoseius and a species of 
Proctolaelaps (Colwell 1973, 1986a). 

Overlap on hummingbirds, however, is common. Based on samples taken 
from hummingbirds (by aspiration), the mites evidently travel between plants of 
their own host species on any hummingbird that visits their host flowers. Thus, 
mite species that inhabit short-corolla flowers tend to travel together on short
billed birds, and those that inhabit long-corolla flowers travel on long-billed 
birds. An individual hummingbird that visits the flowers of several plant species 
in the period of a few hours may carry mites from all of them-four or five species 
of mites at a time. Thus the mixing of mite species on birds contrasts sharply with 
their largely nonoverlapping distribution among host plants. Given the lack of 
overlap of mite species in host plant use (or complete overlap, in the case of host
sharing species pairs) and the high and variable cooccurrence of mite species on 
birds, it is apparent that each individual mite disembarks only at flowers of its 
own usual host species, among all the plants visited by its hummingbird carriers. 

At each locality we have studied, all hummingbird flower mites are con
spicuously absent from the flowers of one or more potential host-plant species. 
These "miteless" hummingbird-pollinated species would seem to be suitable 
hosts in that, like actual host species, they provide the protection of tubular 
flowers, abundant nectar, and access via hummingbird visitors known to carry 
mites. Nonetheless, intensive searching reveals virtually no inhabitants in these 
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"miteless" plants (fewer than one mite in 200 flowers at our Volcan Colima site, 
for example). 

Hummingbird flower mites, then, are capable of both discriminating between 
potential host species and miteless plant species, and of distinguishing among 
potential host plants, disembarking only at flowers of their own host. Their 
decisions are probably based on olfactory information (Colwell 1979, 1986a); as 
mites ride in the birds' nares, they are continuously exposed to a flux of chemical 
information about the immediate environment of the bird's bill. Although bird
pollinated flowers typically have no fragrance detectable to the human nose and 
probably none detectable to the hummingbird nose either [there is no evidence 
that hummingbirds can smell (Tyrrell and Tyrrell 1985)], many secondary plant 
compounds are nevertheless volatile and could well serve as olfactory cues for 
mites. An ability to detect minute quantities of specific compounds at long and 
short range has been demonstrated in a mite closely related to hummingbird 
flower mites, Proctolaelaps nauphoetae, whose choice of cockroach host is based 
on a chemical unique to that insect (Egan 1976, Egan et al. 1975). This mite 
species senses compounds with specialized sensory setae located on the first pair 
of legs. Other mites have also been shown experimentally to detect host plant 
odors (Rodriguez and Rodriguez 1987) and prey odors (McMurtry and 
Rodriguez 1987). 

We conducted a series of preference experiments (in the sense of Singer 1986) to 
investigate the ability of hummingbird flower mites to discriminate among floral 
tissues and nectars. These tests (1) examine the ability of mites to distinguish 
acceptable (host) from unacceptable (miteless and alien host) plants, (2) explore 
preferences between host plant species used in different seasons by the same mite 
species, and (3) test for possible preferences between unoccupied host plant 
flowers and host flowers inhabited by conspecific mites. The experiments also aim 
to determine the basis on which mites make their choices-whether by attraction 
to favored compounds or by avoidance of nectars that are repellent, nutritionally 
inadequate, or produced by plants unacceptable for ecological or behavioral 
reasons. Many of the questions posed by our studies and perhaps some or" the 
answers they provide are equally appropriate to other groups of host-specific 
arthropods, including many herbivorous insects. 

STUDY SITES AND METHODS 

Study Sites 

Preference experiments were carried out at four field sites. The California study 
site, in hard chaparral and open, grassy foothills, is located in Strawberry 
Canyon, Alameda County, at about 100m elevation, on property owned by the 
University of California at Berkeley. Here, a single mite species, Rhinoseius 
epoecus (Colwell and Naeem 1979), seasonally inhabits several native species of 
Indian Paintbrush (Scrophulariaceae: Castilleja) and is carried between plants by 
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resident and migra nt Anna Hummingbirds (Ca/yp(,e ollila), and by migrant 
Rufo us and Allen Hummingbirds (Selas phorus nt/liS and S. sasill) (Colwell 1986a). 

Rhilloseius epoecus is also the sole species of hummingbird nower mite at the 
Volean Colima study site, 170 km sout h of Guada lajara, Mex ico. The upper 
slopes of this active volcano, at eleva tions between abo ut 2000 and 2500 In , 

provide a primary wi ntering site for migrant Selaspilorlls nifils. The site also 
supports a high concentration of hummingbirds of 20 other species. In win ter, 
when preference experiments were co nducted, a profusion of hummingbird 
pollinated shrubs, herbs, and vines nower in light ga ps in the pine- oak fo rest 
(Des Gra nges 1977, 1978). Of the more than 20 species of pl ants visited by 
hummingbirds, only two commonl y support Rhilloseills mites: Casl illeja ime- • 
wifolia, a congener of the Californ ia host species, and Lobelia lax if/ora 
(Lobeliaceae). 

One of o ur lowland tro pical sites is La Selva Biologica l Station in the 
Sarapiqui region of Cos ta Rica, owned and opera ted by the Organization for 
Tropical Studies. Here, in premontane wet forest, 8- 10 comm on hummingbird 
species visit more th an 50 plan t species (Stiles 1975, 1978 prov ides details), and 
transport 8- 10 mile species. During late summer, when preference ex periments 
were conducted, the most abundant host plants in nower are 9 species of 
HeliconiCl. Hummingbird nower mites are known to inhabit at least 20 other 
plant species at this site as well (unpublished data). 

The second lowland tropica l site is the Arima Valley in the Northern Range in 
Trinidad, West Ind ies, a land-bridge island separated from Venezuela by a 
narrow strait. The fauna and nora are essentially a "mainland" biota, si milar in 
general composition to that of La Selva. The two sites share a number of 
hummingbird species, and many of the mite hos t plants of the Arima Valley are 
congeners of those at La Selva. At least one mite species, Procl.Olaelaps kirl1lsei, 
occurs a t both sites in the same host plant (Hamelia pme/ls). Snow and Snow 
(1972), Feinsinger and Swarm (1982), and Feinsinger et a l. (1982, 1985) provide 
data on hummingbird visita tion to plants of the Arima Va lley, and report 
nowering phenologies for many of these species. 

Experimental Methods 

Each prefe rence experiment was conducted with a series of as many as 60 
individual mites, each tes ted separately in its own apparatus- a transparent 
acrylic block with a central chamber into which three passages lead , each filled 
with a removable glass capillary tu be (Fig. 20-2). [Naeem's design for these 
chambers was inspired by preference chambers used by Egan ( 1975)]. A capillary 
tube conta ining the mite to be tested was inserted in the leg of the "T." The two 
lateral capillary tubes, with test substances at their capped tips, constituted the 
two options available to the mite. The distance to test substances from the central 
chamber (70 mm) was on the order of the length of a typical hummingbi rd bill 
the distance that these mites run in a matter ofscconds between a bird's nares and 
a nower when they disembark. 
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Figure 20-2. Apparatus for testing nectar preferences of hummingbird flower mites. Three 
glass capillaries, one (the leg of the "T') containing a single mite and the other two (the 
arms of the "T') containing test solutions at their distal tips, are inserted into holes drilled 
into a clear acrylic block. These tubes, capped at their distal ends, open into a central 
chamber covered with a circular glass cover slip. From the central chamber the mite has 
access to both alternatives. The location of the two test solutions was reversed in half the 
chambers and equal numbers of chambers faced in each of the four cardinal directions, to 
control for any tendency of the mites to tum right or left or to orient to external stimuli. 

In each experiment (or replication), we set up a series of 10-60 of these 
chambers simultaneously, each with a single mite and an identical pair of test 
substances. The location of the two test solutions was reversed in half the 
chambers to control for any tendency ofthe mites to turn in a particular direction. 
In addition, equal numbers of chambers faced in each of the four cardinal 
directions, to control for any tendency of the mites to orient in a particular 
compass direction or toward a particular stimulus, such as light. Chambers were 
shielded from direct sunlight, but were exposed to ambient field temperatures and 
indirect light levels. 

To set up an experiment, we collected fresh flowers containing mites and 
placed them in a small plastic bag. Whenever possible we selected flowers with 
mites that appeared ready to disperse-actively gathering at the entrance to a 
flower. Nectar was collected with 5 or 10- microliter capillary tubes from fresh 
flowers not inhabited by mites. These flowers had previously been bagged with 
tulle fabric to prevent the introduction of mites, removal of nectar, admixture of 
pollen, or other contamination by hummingbird feeding. In the case of flowers 
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with long or curved corollas, the distal part of the flower was cut off with a razor 
blade, below the anthers and above the nectar line, to minimize nectar 
contamination that might be caused by scraping the inner corolla with the 
collecting capillary or by accidental introduction of pollen. Nectar from flowers 
found to contain mites or other arthropods was not used. In a sterile tube, we 
pooled nectar from a number of flowers to promote uniformity among chambers 
within an experiment. 

!fan artificial sugar solution was required as a test solution, aqueous solutions 
were generally prepared with equal weights of the three sugars most abundant in 
hummingbird-pollinated flower nectars-sucrose, glucose, and fructose (Baker 
1975; Baker and Baker 1983). In a few early experiments, sucrose alone was used 
to make the test solutions. The total sugar concentration of the test solution 
matched, on a weight-to-weight basis (see Bolten et al. 1979), the concentration of 
the natural nectar to be used as the other alternative for a given experiment. One 
tip of each capillary tube to be used in a preference experiment was filled with 
approximately 6 mm (about 1 ,ul) of pooled nectar or matched sugar solution. 
That tip was then capped to minimize changes in concentration, by either 
dehydration or hydration. 

To minimize separation from moisture and food, mites were removed from 
their flowers only after all tubes containing test solutions had been prepared. 
Adults were extracted from collected flowers on the tip of a #0000 artist's paint 
brush, and coaxed individually into capillary tubes that were then capped 
temporarily at both ends. The sex ratio of mites used in experiments was similar 
to the sex ratio of mites in flowers, which is in general female-biased (Colwell 
1981; Wilson and Colwell 1981). When all test solution tubes and mite tubes had 
been prepared, the tubes were quickly inserted into the chambers (Fig. 20-2). 
Approximately 3-4 hours usually elapsed from the time flowers were collected to 
the time the tubes were inserted into chambers. 

Although capable of traversing the length of a capillary tube in less than 15 
seconds, the mites varied considerably in rate of movement from the introduction 
tube to one of the two lateral tubes containing test solutions. Like herbivorous 
insects in similar preference chambers (Lewis and van Emden 1986; Mulkern 
1969), hummingbird flower mites spend a large proportion of time resting, 
generally near the test solution on which they had most recently fed. The presence 
of a mite in a capillary tube was therefore taken as an indication of preference for 
the solution at the tip of that tube. In chambers that contained a female mite, any 
eggs laid near the meniscus of a test solution were also taken to indicate 
preference for the solution. Mites in the entrance tube or in the central chamber 
were not counted. 

Mites occasionally moved between the two lateral tubes containing test 
solutions. Therefore we recorded the position of the mite and positions of eggs, if 
any had been laid, every half hour during the day, and every two to three hours at 
night. Each experiment was continued for approximately 24 hours, ample time to 
allow the mites to demonstrate a preference. After 24 hours, fungal hyphae often 
became evident in some nectars, which appeared to induce mites to relocate. 
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Moreover, any volatile compounds present in one nectar would be expected 
eventually to diffuse into the other, confounding the results. In the next section, 
we discuss our attempt to resolve these complications statistically. 

To minimize contamination from previous experiments capillary tubes and 
tube caps were generally used only once, then discarded. Chambers were boiled 2 
minutes in a distilled water-Microwash solution, rinsed twice in boiling water, 
shaken dry, then submerged and agitated for 1 minute in 50% ethanol, rinsed in 
distilled water, excess moisture shaken off, and finally dried thoroughly at low 
temperature in an oven or vacuum chamber. In a few cases when supplies ran low, 
tubes and tube caps were washed in the same manner and reused. 

StUdying behavior by means of such preference experiments is highly labor
intensive, and yields relatively small sample sizes. The largest tests involved 60 
chambers-two simultaneous tests of 30 chambers each. Because not all mites 
were near one of the two test substances when preferences were recorded (some 
individuals were occasionally in the central chamber, and a few never left the 
entrance tube), actual sample sizes were substantially smaller. Results, however, 
were generally sufficiently clear-cut that relatively small samples yielded 
statistically significant results. Because mites and flower nectars were generally 
abundant and easily collected in the study areas selected, sample sizes could be 
increased when necessary by repeating experiments on successive days. 

Statistical Methods 

Each time the positions of mites and the number and distribution of eggs in the 
test chambers were recorded, the number of points in favor of each of the two 
alternative test solutions was totaled. The presence of a mite in a test solution 
tube was counted as one point in favor of that alternative. Similarly, if eggs had 
been laid, their presence (in any number) near a test solution was counted as a 
single point in favor of that alternative. The distribution of mites is assumed to be, 
in principle, independent of the distribution of egg masses; indeed, females were 
not infrequently recorded in one arm of the "T" after laying eggs in the other. 
Because mite activity varied throughout the day, and mites did not always remain 
in the lateral tubes (mites also had continuous access to the entrance tube and to 
the central chamber), sample size varied from reading to reading over the course 
of an experiment. 

The position of each mite over the course of an experiment reveals its direction 
of preference, which in general remained stable throughout the 24 hours that each 
experiment was continued. Because successive readings of the same mites are not 
independent, however, we chose to use a single set of observations at an 
intermediate time as the estimate of preference. To maximize the likelihood that 
adequate time for mites to make a choice had elapsed, but degradation or 
homogenization of test solutions was not yet causing mites to relocate, the 
measure of mite preference was taken to be the total number of points in favor of 
each alternative at the observation time that this distribution was most 
asymmetrical. The statistical significance of the maximally asymmetrical distri-
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bution, compared to a binomial expectation, may be somewhat inflated for a 
single experiment (because it may be an outlier), but the direction of asymmetry is 
clearly unbiased. Therefore, arithmetically summed data from several independ
ent tests of the same hypothesis should yield no inflation if the null hypothesis in 
fact is true and sample sizes are commensurate. As a check for consistency, this 
index of preference was compared with time averages for position; in every case, 
the two measures were in accord with regard to direction of preference. 

Each test, then, ultimately produces two numbers: (1) the number of mites plus 
the number of sets of eggs at the first alternative, and (2) the number of mites plus 
the number of sets of eggs at the second, at the time of maximum differentiation. If 
the mites do not prefer one alternative over the other, the expectation is that both 
mites and egg masses will be approximately evenly divided between the two 
alternatives. Thus, a binomial distribution, with an expectation of 0.5, can be used 
to approximate the probability that the experimental outcome is due to chance 
alone. 

In several cases experiments were repeated with identical protocol (the same 
mite species presented with the same alternatives at the same field site, usually on 
successive days), and the two independent sets of data were combined for 
statistical analysis. To test more general hypothesis, statistical analysis was 
conducted on data pooled from results of several experiments that tested the same 
hypothesis for several different mite species or host plant species. 

In certain cases, differences in preference between experiments, rather than 
within-experiment significance of results, must be evaluated. For example, when 
two mite species are each tested for preference between their own host nectar and 
that of the other species, the data from these two related experiments can be cast 
as a 2 x 2 contingency table. Although the number of mites utilized in the 
experiment from each of the two host species is determined by the experimenter, 
at any time only a subset of the mites are scored at either of the two alternatives. 
The marginal totals of the 2 x 2 table are thereby limited, but not determined by 
the experimenter. Thus the G-test of independence, with Williams' correction for 
a 2 x 2 table (Sokal and Rohlf 1981, Chapter 17.4), is more appropriate than 
Fisher's exact test or chi-squared to determine the statistical significance of 
difference in preferences between two sets of mites. 

EXPERIMENTS AND INTERPRETATION 

Results from the preference experiments we conducted are presented in the text 
below and in Figures 20-3-20-11. The main conclusions from these presentations t; 

are summarized in Figure 20-11, which may also serve as a preview of the 
experiments to be reported in detail below. 

Moisture Requirements-Vapor Density Gradient 

In a brief series of preliminary experiments, we gave mites a choice between water 
as one alternative and an empty capillary tube as the other. Of the total score of 14 
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(mites plus egg masses-4 for Proctolaelaps certator and 3 for Rhinoseius 
trinitatis from Trinidad, and 7 for R. epoecus from California), 12 points indicated 
a preference for water (P = 0.006 by the binomial test). We may presume that 
water at the extreme tip of a capillary tube in these experiments produced a 
humidity gradient, with vapor concentrations highest near the water. Because 
they lack the protective coating of a sclerotized or waxy cuticle (Krantz 1978), 
hummingbird flower mites are extremely vulnerable to desiccation (Dobkin 
1985). These experiments showed that mites are capable of negotiating the 
pathways of the choice chamber and of following vapor density gradients to the 
moisture they require. Insects also respond to vapor density gradients produced 
by wet cotton wool or plant leaves, either positively or negatively, according to 
their degree of desiccation (e.g., Saxena 1978). 

All other tests reported here involved choices between flower nectars or 
between nectar and equivalently concentrated simple sucrose or sucrose
glucose-fructose solutions. Although floral nectar of hummingbird-pollinated 
species generally contains a diversity of nutritional elements, including free 
amino acids, proteins, and lipids, the three most abundant constituents generally 
present are the sugars sucrose, glucose, and fructose (Baker 1975, 1977, 1978; 
Baker and Baker 1982, 1983; Heyneman 1985). These nectar-nectar and nectar
sugar choices offered to the mites therefore present negligible concentration 
differences. Consequently, vapor density gradients should have had little or no 
influence on the remaining test results. 

Miteless Plant Species 

When mites at each of the four field sites were offered nectar from their own host 
and from local miteless species known to be visited by the hummingbird carriers 
of the test mites, preferences were consistently exhibited for host plant nectar 
(Fig. 20-3). At the behavioral level, the avoidance of mite less species suggested by 
these experiments and by the field distribution of hummingbird flower mites may 
indicate that the mites are (1) repelled by some substance or substances present in 
miteless nectars, (2) attracted by compounds present in host nectars, or (3) a 
combination of the two phenomena. If the avoidance of miteless nectars is 
adaptive, it suggests (1) that miteless nectars are actually toxic to mites (and 
perhaps to other arthropods, but not to hummingbirds), (2) that nectars from 
miteless species do not adequately meet the nutritional requirements of the mites, 
or (3) that miteless species are palatable and nutritionally adequate, but are 
avoided for ecological or behavioral reasons. 

A series of experiments was designed to answer the behavioral question
whether the absence of mites in apparently suitable plant species is primarily a 
consequence of active avoidance of these plants by hummingbird flower mites or 
of attraction to their own host plants, or a combination of these two responses. To 
test for attraction to the nectar of host species (Fig. 20-4), experiments were 
conducted at all four sites using four mite species. Each mite was offered nectar of 
the host species from which it was collected and a sucrose or sucrose-glucose-
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HOST NECTAR vs. MITE LESS NECTAR 

HOST MITELESS MITE CHOICES (SITE) 

I 17 P. certator Hellconla vs. Aphelandra (T) 

l 2 Hellconla vs. Pachystachys (T) 

I J P. klrmsel Hamella vs. Odontonema (CR) 

I I 20 ** R. epoecus Castilleja vs. Mimulus (Co) 

l J 68*** Lobello vs. Solvla (M) 

I I 115 *** TOTAL 

Figure 20-3. Results of preference experiments for hummingbird flower mites presented 
with a choice between nectar of their usual host species and nectar of a nearby species, 
also visited by hummingbirds, that never supports hummingbird flower mites (a "miteless" 
species). For each test, the same hummingbirds visit the host plant and the miteless plant. 
In this figure and in Figures 20-4 through 20-10, bars represent the proportion of 
individuals that showed a preference for each alternative. Numbers give the sample size for 
each emperiment and for the combined total. Asterisks indicate the significance of 
binomial tests:.P < 0.05,"P < 0.01, ••• P < 0.001. Abbreviations for sites: CR = Costa 
Rica (La Selva Biological Station), Ca = California (Strawberry Canyon), M = Mexico 
(Volcan Colima), and T = Trinidad (Arima Valley). Details ofthe results are as follows (the 
first plant listed is the host species; the number of mites and egg masses indicating a 
preference for each alternative is shown in parentheses): Proctolaelaps cera tor: Heliconia 
wagnerian a (6), Aphelandra incerta (1); P. certator: Heliconia wagneriana (2), Pachystachys 
coccinea (0); Proctolaelaps kirmsei: Hamelia patens (14), Odontonema sp. (4); Rhinoseius 
epoecus: CastillejaJoliolosa (16), Mimulus sp. (4); R. epoecus: Lobelia laxiflora (50), Salvia 
iodantha (18); totals: host nectar (88), miteless nectar (27). 

fructose solution of equivalent concentration. Overall, mites significantly 
preferred host-plant nectar over sugar solution. (The sole significant exception 
was the unaccountable preference of Proctolaelaps kirmsei for sugar solution.) 
Because no noxious compounds exist in the simple sugar solutions, the tests 
imply attraction to host nectar rather than repulsion from the alternate choice. 

To test for avoidance of miteless plant species (Fig. 20-5), mites at the four 
study sites were offered nectar from one of six miteless species representing three 
plant families, against an alternative sucrose-glucose-fructose solution matched 
in concentration with the miteless nectar. In four of the six experiments mites 
preferred sugar solutions over miteless nectars. This preference is statistically 
significant in two cases. In two other cases nectar appeared to be preferred over 
sugar solutions, but neither of these outcomes was significant. Thus, the only 
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HOST NECTAR vs. SUGAR SOLUTION 

HOST SUGAR MITE Q-10ICES (SITE) 

9 P. certator Hellconla vs. 33" Sucrose (T) 

R. trlnltatls Hellconla vs. 22" Sucrose (T) 

R. epoecus Castilleja vs. 18" S. G. F. (Co) 

Castilleja vs.15" S. G. F. (Co) 

10· P. klrmsel Homella vs. 15" S. G. F. (CR) 

R.epoecus Lobello vs. 14" S. G. F. (M) 

71 .. - TOTAL S.G.F-Sucrose, Glucose, Fructose 

Figure 20-4. Results of preference experiments for mites presented with a choice between 
nectar of their usual host species and a sugar solution of the same concentration. See the 
caption for Figure 20-3 for information on figure conventions. Details of the results are as 
follows: Proctolaelaps certator: H eliconia wagneriana (7) 33% sucrose (2); Rhinoseius 
trinitatis: Heliconia trinidatis (14),22% sucrose (2); R. epoecus: Castillejafoliolosa (8), 18% 
S.G.F. (sucrose-glucose-fructose) (1); R. epoeous: Castillejafoliolosa (1 n 15% S.G.F. (6); 
P. kirmsei: Hamelia patens (1), 15% S.G.F. (9); R. epoecus: Lobelia laxiflora (9), 14% S.G.F. 
(1); totals: host nectar (50), sugar solution (21). 

statistically significant results indicate that hummingbird flower mites tend to 
prefer simple sugar solutions to nectar from miteless species, even though the 
latter is nutritionally superior to sugar solutions (Heyneman 1985). 

Together, these two sets of preference experiments suggest that avoidance of 
miteless species involves a marked attraction to host nectar, in concert with a 
relatively weak and variable repulsion from miteless nectar. 

Familiar Alien Host Plants 

Especially in biologically rich tropical communities, the hummingbird species in 
"i a local assemblage typically vary considerably in bill length and curvature, and 

each species tends to feed on plant species whose flowers more or less match the 
morphology of its bill (Feinsinger and Colwell 1978; Feinsinger et al. 1982, 1985). 
Thus species of hummingbird flower mite that inhabit different short-corolla 
flowers in the same area, for example, tend to be transported together on short
billed birds that visit their host-plant species. Likewise, a long-billed bird species 
typically carries mites from several long-corolla host-plant species that it visits 
regularly (unpublished data). As a consequence, a given mite species is regularly 
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MITELESS NECTAR vs. SUGAR SOLUTION 

M1TELESS SUGAR MITE CHOICES (SITE) 

1 122 P. certator Aphelandra vs. 22" S. G. F. (T) 

* Pachystachys vs. 22" S. G. F. (T) 1 119 

L J7 P. klrmsei Odontonema vs. 17" S. G. F. (CR) 

1 4 R.epoecus Mlmulus vs. 18" S. G. F. (Ca) 

I 5* Salvia fulgens vs. 26" S. G. F. (M) 

1 112 Salvia lodantha vs. 28" S. G. F. (M) 

1 169 TOTAL 

S.G.F.- Sucrose, Glucose, Fructose 

Figure 20-5. Results of preference experiments for mites presented with a choice between 
nectar of a plant species that is visited by hummingbirds but that never supports 
hummingbird flower mites (a "miteless" species) and a sugar solution of the same 
concentration. For each test, the same hummingbirds visit the host plant (listed below) and 
the miteless plant. See the caption for Figure 20-3 for information on figure conventions. 
Details of the results are as follows: Proctolaelaps certator from H eliconia wagneriana: 
Aphelandra incerta (15), 22% S.G.F. (sucrose-glucose-fructose) (7); P. certator from H. 
wagneriana: Pachystachys coccinea (4), 22% S.G.F. (15); P. kirmsei from Hamelia patens: 
Odontonema sp. (1), 17% S.G.F. (6); Rhinoseius epoecus from Castillejafoliolosa: Mimulus 
sp. (4),18% S.G.F. (0); R. epoecus from Lobelia laxiflora: Salviafulgens (0), 26% S.G.F. (5); R. 
epoecus from L. iaxiflora: Salvia iodantha (4), 28% S.G.F. (8); totals: miteless nectar (28), 
sugar solution (41). 

exposed to only a subset of the hummingbird-pollinated plant species in a 
locality, in addition to its own host-plant species. 

From the point of view of a particular mite species (call it the "focal species"), 
we call the normal host of another hummingbird flower mite species in the same 
locality an "alien host." If an alien host is frequently visited by the usual 
hummingbird carriers ofthe focal mite species, we refer to that host as a "familier 
alien host." An alien host rarely or never visited by usual carriers of the focal 
species are designated "unfamiliar alien hosts." [The easiest way to make this 
distinction in practice is to assess which mites are found together on humming
birds and which are not. Foraging observations and pollen sampling from birds 
(Feinsinger et al. 1985) provide concordant information.] 

Figure 20-6 reports the results of experiments conducted to test the ability of 
mites to distinguish their own host plant species from familiar alien hosts. At the 
lowland tropical site in Trinidad, where some 18 species of hummingbird flower 
mites coexist, two pairs of mite species were selected for these experiments. Sibling 
species Proctolaelaps contentiosus and P. certator, the first pair, are both carried 
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HOST VS, FAMILIAR ALIEN HOST 

HOST ALIEN MITE CHOICES (SITE) 

l J 10 p, contentlosus Renealmla vs, Hellconla (T) 

L J 7 p, certator Hellconla vs, Renealmla (n 

I I 1 p, klrmsel Hamella vs, Cephaelis (T) 

I I R, hlrsutus Cephaelis vs, Hamella (n 

I I 49"· TOTAL 

Figure 20-6. Results of preference experiments for mites presented with a choice between 
nectar of their usual host species and nectar of a "familiar alien host" (the host of another 
mite species that shares use ofthe same hummingbirds for transport). The two mite species 
above the horizontal line are both carried by the hummingbird 'Glaucis hirsuta, the two 
below by the hummingbird A. tobaci. Note that the same alternatives were presented to 
both members of each pair of mite species; a more powerful statistical test of these results is 
described in the text. See the caption for Figure 20-3 for information on figure 
conventions. Details of the results are as follows (the first plant listed is the usual host 
species): Proctolaelaps contentiosus: Renealmia exaltata (8), Heliconia wagneriana (2); P. 
certator: Heliconia wagneriana (5), Renealmia exaltata (2); P. kirmsei: Hamelia patens (9), 
Cephaelis muscosa (1); Rhinoseius hirsutus: Cephaelis muscosa (19), Hamelia patens (3); 
totals: host nectar (41), familiar alien host nectar (8). 

chiefly by the hummingbird Glaucis hirsuta. P. kirmsei and Rhinoseius hirsutus, 
the second pair, frequently share transport on Amazilia tobaci (unpublished data). 
Within each pair, each mite species was offered nectar from the host plants of both 
species as alternatives, as detailed in the figure. 

The results presented in Figure 20-6 can be analyzed in two different ways. 
Results of binomial tests for individual experiments and for all four experiments 
combined appear in the figure as for earlier experiments. Taken together, they 
show a consistent and significant preference for the nectar of each mite's usual 
host-plant species over a familiar alien host. The second approach (see Statistical 
Methods) sets up a 2 x 2 contingency table for each pair of mite species (sources 
of mites as rows, sources of nectar as columns). In the case of the first pair, the G-

i test for independence indicates a difference in p~eference significant at P < 0.05, 
whereas the second pair yields P < 0.001. Mites clearly prefer nectar oftheir own 
host plant over the nectar of familiar alien hosts. 

Unfamiliar Alien Host Plants 

In experiments carried out in Trinidad and Costa Rica, hummingbird flower 
mites were offered nectar from their own host and from unfamiliar alien hosts 
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(Fig. 20-7). In each case, the mite species tested is carried by different species of 
hummingbirds than those that carry the mite normally affiliated with the alien 
host nectar presented as an alternative (based on unpublished data on the 
occurrence of mites on birds). With one exception, these experiments revealed no 
significant preference between host and unfamiliar alien host. Proctolaelaps 
jurgatus in Trinidad, for example, whose principal hummingbird carrier is the 
short-billed Chlorestes notatus, expressed no clear preference between the nectar 
of its sole host species, the short-corolla Isertia parvijlora, and the long-corolla 
alien host Centropogon cornutus. (C. cornutus is the host plant of the mite P. 
glaucis, whose principal carrier is the long-billed hummingbird Glaucis hirsuta.) 

In the one exceptional case, Proctolaelaps kirmsei in Costa Rica did prefer its 
short-corolla host plant Hamelia patens over the long-corolla alien host 
Aphelandra storkei, the host plant of undescribed Proctolaelaps species "C," 
although the latter showed no significant preference given the same choices. 
(Consequently, a G-test on the contingency table for this pair of mites was also 
significant, P < 0.02.) Of the dozens of hummingbird-pollinated Acanthaceae we 
have examined, only Aphelandra storkei and A. golfodulcensis support humming
bird flower mites. It is tempting to suggest that Proctolaelaps species "C" from A. 
storkei has evolved some special means of coping with the nectar of its host, 

HOST vs, UNFAMILIAR ALIEN HOST 

HOST ALIEN MITE CHOICES (SITE) 

I II o p, Jurgatus Isertio vs, Centropogon (T) 

I I 21 p, klrmsel Pollcoureo vs, Centropogon (T) 

l J 36 p, (sp, 'C') Aphelondra vs, Homello (CR) 

I 113 * p, klrmsel Homello vs, Aphelandro (CR) 

I I 80** TOTAL 

Figure 20-7. Results of preference experiments for mites presented with a choice between 
nectar of their usual host species and nectar of an "unfamiliar alien host" (the host of 
another mite species that rarely or never shares use of the same hummingbirds for 
transport). Note that some alternatives were presented to both members of the second pair 
of mite species; a more powerful statistical test for this pair is described in the text. See the 
caption for Figure 20-3 for information on figure conventions. Details ofthe results are as 
follows (the first plant listed is the usual host species): Proctolaelaps jurgatus: Isertia 
parviflora (7), Centropogon cornutus (3); P. kirmsei: Palicourea crocea (13), Centropogon 
cornutus (8); P. sp. "e" (undescribed): Aphelandra storke; (20), Hamelia patens (16); P. 
k;rmse;: H amelia patens (11), Aphelandra storke; (2); totals: host nectar (51), unfamiliar alien 
host nectar (29). 

G 
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Alien Host Familiar 

Alien Host Unfamiliar 

Alien 
Host Host 

41 8 

51 29 

P < .0001 
Figure 20-8. Contingency table (G-test) comparing the preference of hummingbird flower 
mites for their own host nectar vs. nectar of the host of another mite species in the same 
assemblage (alien host), when the alien host plant species is familiar vs. unfamiliar. The 
tendency to avoid alien hosts is much stronger when the alien host is familiar. 

whereas P. kirmsei retains a general ancestral aversion to the nectar of 
Acanthaceae. 

In general, however, hummingbird flower mites apparently do not differenti
ate between nectar of their own host plant and nectar of those host species not 
normally visited by their hummingbird carriers as accurately as they discriminate 
between more familiar choices. Figure 20-8 shows this distinction dramatically in 
the form of a contingency table, analyzed by the G-test. 

Alternate Host Plants 

Hummingbird flower mite species whose host plants flower reliably all year are 
commonly monophagous. Inhabitants of plant species that flower only part of 
the year must include in their repertoire one or more additional host species with 
complementary but partially overlapping flowering seasons. At least some 
individuals in these "sequential specialist" species (Colwell 1973, 1986a) must 
shift host afftliation seasonally between their asynchronously flowering hosts. To 
investigate the ability of these mites to recognize and to distinguish between 
alternate host species, we conducted the series of preference experiments 
presented in Figure 20-9. 

In Trinidad, Proctolaelaps kirmsei is a sequential specialist, primarily depend
ent on two plant species with largely nonoverlapping flowering seasons-H amelia 
patens and Palicourea crocea (both Rubiaceae)-to provide a year round 
resource base (Colwell 1986a). Preference experiments were carried out during 
the transition from dry to wet season (in March) when Palicourea completes its 
flowering season and Hamelia begins to bloom. The relatively few Hamelia 
flowers available were already heavily occupied by mites. Mites collected from 
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SEQUENTIAL SPECIALISTS, CURRENT vs. AL TERNA TE HOST 

HOST AL TERNATE MITE CHOICE (SITE) 

'-+ ___ ----' 8 • P. klrmsel Pallcourea vs. Hamefla (T) 

R. epoecus Castilleja vs. Aloe sp. (Co) 

Castilleja vs. Lobello (M) 

Lobello vs. Castille ja (M) 

'-------t----' 
64·" TOTAL 

Figure 20-9. Results of preference experiments for sequential specialist mites (which shift 
hosts seasonally) presented with a choice between nectar of their current host species and 
nectar of their alternate host species at a time when both are in flower. Note that same 
alternatives were presented to R. epoecus from each of its Mexican hosts in the last pair of 
experiments; a more powerful statistical test for this pair is described in the text. See the 
caption for Figure 20-3 for information on figure conventions. Details of the results are as 
follows (the first plant listed is the current host species): Proctolaelaps kirmsei: Palicourea 
crocea (1), Hamelia patens (7); Rhinoseius epoecus: Castillejafoliolosa (8), Aloe sp. (1); R. 
epoecus: Castilleja integrifolia (8), Lobelia laxiflora (1); R. epoecus: Lobelia laxiflora (29), 
Castilleja integrifolia (9); totals: current host nectar (46), alternate host nectar (18). 

Palicourea showed a significant preference for Hamelia nectar over the nectar of 
their current host (Fig. 20-9). Proctolaelaps kirmsei may prefer H amelia patens 
regardless of which host the mites matured in, which would result in an efficient 
transfer from Palicourea to H amelia and a less efficient but nonetheless necessary 
switch in the opposite direction during the transition from wet to dry season. To 
establish whether mite preference for Hamelia remains stable once Palicourea 
resumes flowering, it will be necessary to carry out preference tests during this 
second transition period. 

In California, Rhinoseius epoecus also relies on two asynchronously flowering 
host species (Colwell and Naeem 1979). This mite inhabits widespread native 
species ofthe genus Castilleja from early spring through late fall and may survive 
the winter in a few protected coastal areas in winter-flowering C.lati/olia. During 
the winter, in urban gardens, the mites shift to species of Aloe and Kniphofia
introduced from Africa. [In Africa, plants of these two genera are pollinated by 
sunbirds (Nectarinidae) and occupied by sunbird flower mites, a distinct lineage 
of Proctolaelaps, which in turn inhabit flowers of cultivated H amelia introduced 
from tropical America (unpublished data)]. In contrast with Proctolaelaps 
kirmsei in Trinidad, R. epoecus in California preferred nectar from its current host 
Castilleja foliolosa to the nectar of Aloe flowers, which were just coming into 
bloom (Fig. 20-9). Again, the reverse experiment has yet to be performed. It 
would perhaps not be surprising if the native host were preferred in all seasons. 

o 
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In Mexico R. epoecus also utilizes two asynchronously flowering host species. 
Preference experiments were conducted in December during a three-month 
period when flowering in Castilleja integrifolia was declining and Lobelia 
laxiflora flowering was well underway. Rhinoseius epoecus collected from each 
host species were offered a choice between nectar from their current host and 
from the alternate host. Rhinoseius epoecus from both plants showed significant 
preferences for nectar of their current host species (Fig. 20-9). Results from this 
last pair of experiments can be cast in a contingency table to provide an even 
stronger test-sources of mites as rows, sources of nectar as columns. The G-test 
yields P« 0.001. 

This last result implies a relatively inefficient transfer of mites between the two 
host species in both directions. Indeed, the newly-flowering Lobelia, though in full 
flower, was inhabited by relatively few mites. Field experiments in which mites are 
introduced into unoccupied alien hosts, coupled with preference experiments 
before and after introduction, have shown that a significant (though incomplete) 
shift preference may occur by exposure to a new host species in as little time as a 
single generation (unpublished data). Thus, once mites have moved to the new 
host, as its flowers become more abundant and those of the old host decline, 
relatively few reverse transfers may take place. We do not mean to suggest that 
specific preferences or seasonal shifts in preference have no evolved component, 
only that learning may consolidate host shifts in sequential specialists (Colwell 
1986b). 

Host Flowers with Mites vs. Virgin Host Flowers 

We scrupulously avoided using nectar from flowers occupied by mites in previous 
experiments to prevent influencing experimental mites with possible chemical 
cues from former flower inhabitants. Some of these experiments (Fig. 20-3 and 20-
4) showed clearly that mites are attracted to virgin nectar of their own host 
species. Is this attraction amplified or diminished by the prior presence of 
conspecifics? A final set of experiments examined this question. 

In the experiments outlined in Figure 20-10, we presented mites with a choice 
between the nectar of previously inhabited and previously uninhabited (virgin) 
flowers from their own host species. Experiments with two mite species at three 
localities indicate a consistent and significant preference for nectar from flowers 
that have not been occupied. 

In uncrowded artificial habitats, hummingbird flower mites are highly 
gregarious (unpublished data of Colwell and Naeem) and in many cases the 
distribution of mites among individual flowers on a plant in nature shows 
significant aggregation (Fig. 4 in Colwell 1973; Dobkin, unpublished data). 
Certainly males, and probably females as well, must mate many times to realize 
their maximum lifetime reproductive output (Colwell 1986b), suggesting an 
advantage to aggregation. Within occupied inflorescences, however, density
dependent population growth can be demonstrated (unpublished data of Colwell 
and Naeem for Proctolaelaps kirmsei on H amelia patens)-suggesting an 
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NECTAR FROM HOST FLOWERS WITH MITES 

vs. VIRGIN HOST NECTAR 

W/MITES VIRGIN MITE HOST (SITE) 

14 P. kfrmsel Hamelfa patens (CR) 

19* R. epoecus Castflleja follolosa (Ca) 

29* Lobelia laxlflora (M) 

62 ** TOTAL 

Figure 20-10. Results of preference experiments for mites presented with a choice between 
(1) nectar of their current host species taken from flowers occupied by conspecific mites 
and (2) virgin nectar from the current host species. See the caption for Figure 20-3 for 
information on figure conventions. Details of the results are as follows: Procto[ae[aps 
kirmsei from Hamelia patens: with mites (4), virgin (10); Rhinoseius epoecus from Castilleja 
!olio[osa: with mites (5), virgin (14); R. epoecus from Lobelia laxiflora: with mites (9), virgin 
(20); totals: with mites (18), virgin (44). 

advantage to seeking unoccupied inflorescences, particularly for gravid females. 
Indeed, females are more likely to disperse than males, in most species of 
hummingbird flower mites (Wilson and Colwell 1981), and most of the mites 
involved in preference experiments were gravid females (as indicated by the 
frequency of egg-laying in preference chambers). Too few males were used in the 
experiments of Figure 20-10 to assess any sexual difference in preference for 
virgin vs. occupied nectar. It would be worthwhile to repeat these experiments 
with that objective. 

DISCUSSION 

The experiments summarized in Figure 20-11 demonstrate that hummingbird 
flower mites express preferences on the basis of nectar alone that are consistent 
with their host affiliations in the field. We do not pretend that the conditions of 
the preference chambers (a simultaneous choice between alternatives in enclosed, 
still air) reproduce the conditions under which actual choices must be made in 
nature (alternatives sequentially presented in the rapidly moving air of a 
hummingbird's respiratory passages as it moves from plant to plant). Moreover, 
the design of the test chamber does not permit the clear separation of olfactory 
from gustatory cues. Nonetheless, the consistency ofthe experimental results with 
field distributions argues for a key role for nectar chemistry in host preference and 
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SUMMARY OF PREFERENCE EXPERIMENTS 

Miteless plants 
Host ~~~-4-4 Miteless species 
Host ~~~-4-4 ~ Sugar solution 
Miteless species -4-4 ~~~~ Sugar solution 

Alien host plants 
Host ~~-4-4 Familiar alien 
Host ~4-4 = Unfamiliar alien 

Alternate host plants 
Current host ~~~4 Alternate host 

Occupied host plants 
Virgin host ~~-4 Occupied host 

~ P < .05 -4 .05 < P < .25 -= P > .25 

Figure 20-11. Summary of results from Figures 20-3 through 20-10, for experiments on 
the nectar preferences of hummingbird flower mites. The arrowheads indicate the 
direction and significance (see figure footnote) for the results of each of one of the separate 
experiments represented by data bars in Figures 20-3-20-10. 

discrimination by hummingbird flower mites. In the following sections, we 
attempt to infer the causes of host fidelity and patterns of host affiliation in light of 
these experiments, under the assumption that they adequately represent patterns 
of host discrimination in nature. 

Attraction and A voidance 

Attraction to host nectar appears to play a primary role in host-plant 
discrimination by hummingbird flower mites. Our experiments show that mites 
significantly prefer their own host nectar to the nectar of miteless species (Fig. 
20-3) as well as to the nectar of alien host species (Fig. 20-6 and 22-7). But they 
also prefer their own host nectar to sugar solutions (Fig. 20-4). Because sugar 
solutions are free of potentially repellent, noxious, or toxic compounds, 
preference expressed for host nectar in the experiments with sugar as an 
alternative reveal the attractive nature of host nectar. 

We studied two kinds of "nonhosts" (from the point of view of a focal species of 
hummingbird flower mite)-miteless species and alien hosts. The tendency to 
prefer sugar solution to miteless nectar suggests active avoidance of miteless 
nectar (Fig. 20-5). Likewise, the significantly greater preference for host nectar 
over alien nectar when the latter comes from a familiar alien host plant, rather 
than from an unfamiliar one (Fig. 20-8, based on Fig. 20-6 and 20-7), suggests 
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that alien nectars tend to be avoided if they are "familiar." Tests with the same 
mite species and alien hosts used in Fig. 20-6 and 20-7 versus matched sugar 
solutions would be useful to confirm this tendency toward avoidance of familiar 
hosts, and to assess whether unfamiliar hosts also provoke some degree of 
avoidance. Moreover, the biological meaning of "familiar" is still obscure. Is 
individual experience required for the specific recognition of those alien species 
most frequently encountered, is this recognition a genetically programmed 
response, or are both genes and experience involved (Jaenike 1982; Papaj and 
Rausher 1983; Menzel 1985; Papaj and Prokopy 1986)? Regardless of the 
mechanism, this result implies that the rare mite that mounts the bill of an 
atypical hummingbird visitor to its host plant (for example, a long-billed bird 
visiting a short-corolla host plant) may be a likely candidate for chance 
colonization of an unfamiliar alien host plant. If that plant happens to be suitable, 
but unoccupied by any other species of hummingbird flower mite, the conditions 
may be right for genetic isolation and perhaps speciation, if the event is rare 
enough (Bush and Diehl 1982; Zw6lfer and Bush 1984; Colwell 1986a, 1986b; 
Feder et al. 1988). 

Avoidance of Miteless Species as a Response to Repellent, Noxious, 
or Toxic Substances 

The widespread phenomenon of "miteless" hummingbird-pollinated plants 
suggests that repellence may be an adaptive response by these plant species to the 
consumption of nectar by nonpollinators. Baker and Baker (1975, 1978), Baker 
(1978), Janzen (1977), and Rhoades and Bergdahl (1981) have suggested that 
flower nectar may contain substances that deter nonpollinating organisms. The 
nectar of flowers representing many pollination systems contain potential 
allelochemicals, including phenolic compounds, alkaloids, and nonprotein 
amino acids (Baker and Baker 1975; Baker 1977, 1978). 

In hummingbird-pollinated flowers, such potentially repellent, noxious, or 
toxic substances presumably would be aimed at deterring arthropods, possibly 
including hummingbird flower mites, but would have to be relatively innocuous 
to the vertebrate pollinators-as suggested by Feinsinger and Swarm (1978). To 
test the hypothesis that such compounds protect nectar from non pollinators, 
several sets of preference experiments have been conducted in which flower nectar 
was offered to ants in a diversity of habitats in Costa Rica (Haber et al. 1981; 
Guerrant and Fiedler 1981), in Trinidad (Feinsinger and Swarm 1978), and in 
Brazil (Schubart and Anderson 1978). Some 40 plant species were tested by these 
authors, including flowers pollinated by large bees, small bees, butterflies, small 
moths, sphingid moths, hummingbirds, bats, and generalist pollinators. Nectars 
accepted by ants included several from host plants of hummingbird flower mites 
(e.g., Costus spiralis, Hamelia patens, Heliconia psittacorum, H. wagneriana, 
Renealmia exaltata), as well as nectars from miteless species (e.g., Aphelandra 
pilosa and two species of Justicia-both are genera of Acanthaceae). 

Overall, these ant preference experiments failed to demonstrate the presence of 
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effectively repellent substances in flower nectars. Guerrant and Fiedler (1981) 
conclude " ... no reliable evidence shows that potentially repellent compounds in 
floral nectar serve to defend the nectar," and Haber et al. (1981) state that" ... the 
natural occurrence of potentially toxic compounds in floral nectars often does 
not inhibit nectar consumption by ants." But ants are only one group among the 
many nectar thieves that plants might find it advantageous to deter (Baker and 
Baker 1975, 1978). That ants appear to consume test nectars relatively indiscri
minately does not necessarily mean that phenolics, alkaloids, and nonprotein 
amino acids are not effective protection against other arthropods. In the case of 
miteless hummingbird-pollinated flowers, for example, Heyneman (1985) 
showed that miteless species have fewer thrips and other flower-inhabiting 
arthropods than host species of hummingbird flower mites. 

Hummingbird flower mites may well be more physiologically sensitive than 
ants to deterrents in nectar. In addition, because flower nectar generally 
constitutes a small proportion of ant diets (Carroll and Janzen 1973), the small 
amounts of associated noxious or toxic substances imbibed may be tolerated 
(Freeland and Janzen 1974). In contrast, an individual hummingbird flower mite, 
which feeds exclusively on nectar from one, or at most two or three plant species 
in its lifetime, cannot minimize its intake of potentially noxious or toxic 
compounds by mixing its diet. 

In detailed chemical analyses of floral nectars from plant species used (hosts) 
and avoided (miteless species) by hummingbird flower mites, Heyneman (1985) 
examined all potential deterrents commonly found in hummingbird-pollinated 
flowers (Baker and Baker 1975; Baker 1978), including alkaloids, phenolic 
compounds, and nonprotein amino acids. A statistical comparison of host and 
miteless nectars indicated significant and consistent differences in the phenolic 
compounds present. Studies of spider mites feeding on strawberry foliage and 
apple leaves have shown that certain phenolic compounds deter mites (Dabrow
ski and Rodriguez 1972) and decrease their fecundity (Dabrowski and Bielak 
1978). These findings suggest that phenolics may playa role in the avoidance of 
miteless species by hummingbird flower mites both in the field and in the 
preference experiments we have presented here. 

Volatile compounds in the corolla or other plant tissues, either in addition to 
or independent of deterrents in the nectar itself (Kerner von Marilaun 1878; 
Guerrant and Fiedler 1981), may also repel hummingbird flower mites from 
miteless plant species in nature. Mints (Labiatae), for example, known for their 
volatile oils, are commonly available to hummingbird flower mites, but are 
consistently avoided by them (Heyneman 1985). Van der Pijl (1955) demon
strated the presence of such compounds in several Indonesian M yrmecodia 
(Rubiaceae) species pollinated by carpenter bees. He found that flower petals 
placed in ant pathways were avoided, while leaves placed as controls were not. To 
test for deterrent compounds in flower petals, including ornithophilous species, 
Guerrant and Fiedler (1981) offered sugar solutions with and without macerated 
corolla tissue to ants. Petal tissue from 9 of 17 species tested significantly reduced 
palatability, 2 marginally reduced it, and 6 did not reduce palatability signifi-
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cantly. Corolla tissue of two hosts of hummigbird flower mites, Hamelia patens 
and Erythrinafusca, proved to be significantly deterrent to ants. Other mite host 
species (Heliconia wagneriana and Calathia luteal and miteless species (Stachy
tarphetajamaicensis) were in the group with corolla tissue not deterrent to ants. In 
short, floral tissue as well as nectar may be involved in deterring mites from using 
the flowers of some hummingbird-pollinated plants, but further study is needed. 

Nutritional Factors in Host Affiliation 

Because the qualitative nutritional requirements of most insects have been shown 
to be fairly similar (House 1965), and because the approximately 25 nutrients they 
require are generally omnipresent in plant tissues (Fraenkel 1953), some have 
argued that nutritional differences among plants are not likely causes for the host 
specificity of phytophagous insects (Beck and Reese 1976; Fraenkel 1959, 1969; 
Futuyma 1983; Bernays and Graham 1988). Similarly, floral nectars from plants 
with a common pollinator type do not differ substantially in their primary 
nutritional elements (Baker and Baker 1975,1982; Baker 1977; Heyneman 1985). 

In contrast with the remarkable uniformity of their qualitative nutritional 
requirements, however, insects show considerable diversity in their quantitative 
requirements-that is, the proportions of essential nutrients required (Auclair 
1969; House 1969; Hsiao 1972). For example, varying the ratios of a few 
constituents in nutritionally complete synthetic diets reduced the efficiency of 
food conversion by phytophagous larval Celerio euphorbiae to a greater degree 
than uniformly decreasing the concentrations of all nutrients present (House 
1969). Thus, relatively slight imbalances in the ratios of nutrients such as amino 
acids can greatly alter the quality of insect diets (House 1969; Auclair 1969; Beck 
and Reese 1976). 

In addition, some insects can assess the relative nutritional quality of diets 
offered (e.g., Auclair 1965, 1967, 1969; House 1967, 1969; Hsiao 1969, 1972; 
Schoonhoven 1969, 1972; Miller and Strickler 1984; Thompson 1988). For 
example, aphids (Auclair 1965, 1967, 1969) offered diets varying in concentrations 
of nutritional constituents such as sucrose, free amino acids, and pH values, 
selected diets on which their rates of growth and reproduction were highest. Small 
variations in the balance of nutrients can be deleterious to mites as well as to 
insects (Slansky and Rodriguez 1987). Nutritional differences among host plants 
(Dabrowski and Bielak 1978; Gerson and Aronowitz 1980) and among artificial 
diets (Van der Geest et al. 1983) affected mite feeding efficiency, fecundity, and 
longevity. On the other hand, numerous studies have found little or no 
correlation between host preference and subsequent growth and survival of 
insects, corrected for consumption rate (Wiklund 1975; Miller and Strickler 1984; 
Futuyma and Moreno 1988; Thompson 1988). 

Nevertheless, nutritional differences may provide an adaptive explanation for 
the avoidance of miteless species by hummingbird flower mites. Indeed, 
imbalances in the ratios of free amino acids optimal to mites could effectively 
eliminate them from particular plant species without affecting the nutritional 
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quality of the nectar for hummingbird pollinators (or ants), which obtain 
essentially all nonsugar nutrients from arthropod prey. Significant differences do 
in fact exist in several nutritional constituents, including ratios of essential amino 
acids, between host and miteless plant species (Heyneman 1985). 

In addition to the avoidance of miteless species, patterns of affiliation of mite 
species with acceptable host-plant species could also involve nutritional factors. 
We have shown clearly that mites discriminate among host species, preferring 
their own host to the host of other mites (Fig. 20-6 and 20-7). Although this 
pattern has several possible causes (Colwell 1986a and below), in principle each 
host species might differ critically in the balance of.nutritional factors, and each 
mite species might be specially adapted to the nectar of its host-unable to 
survive, or at least suffer decreased reproductive fitness, on the nectar of alien 
hosts. While difficult to test rigorously, strong evidence against this hypothesis 
arises from the success of experimental "transplants" of mites into (unoccupied) 
alien hosts (Colwell 1973, 1986a) and from the broad taxonomic scope of the host 
repertoire of polyphagous and sequential specialist hummingbird flower mites 
(Colwell 1986a). Nutritional differences may play some role, but cannot alone 
account for the rigid restriction and fidelity of mites to their hosts. 

Ecological and Behavioral Factors in Host Affiliation 

Recent studies and reviews of plant-arthropod interactions have revealed the 
broad significance of ecological and behavioral influences on host-plant affili
ation and specialization in insects and mites (Levins and MacArthur 1969; 
Gilbert 1975; Gilbert and Smiley 1978; Rowell 1978; Smiley 1978; Fox and 
Morrow 1981; Futuyma and Moreno 1988; Futuyma 1990). Ecological cons
traints and behavioral factors undoubtedly playa major role in structuring 
hummingbird flower mite communities as well. 

Miteless plant species appear morphologically and phenologically well-suited 
to mite habitation. Ecological factors influencing avoidance by mites, however, 
cannot be ruled out-although they remain obscure. Likewise, the avoidance of 
alien hosts by hummingbird flower mites may be adaptive for ecological or 
behavioral reasons, rather than strictly physiological factors. Many studies show 
that insects consistently avoid some edible potential host plants (Singer 1971; 
Gilbert and Singer 1975; Wiklund 1975; Smiley 1978; Miller and Strickler 1984; 
Futuyma and Moreno 1988; Thompson 1988), and ecological causes have 
sometimes been established. For tropical Heliconius butterflies, for example, 
finding and utilizing host plants effectively, while minimizing predation, may 
require a high degree of host specialization (Gilbert and Smiley 1978). 

Similarly, effective use of host-plant species by hummingbird flower mites 
sometimes requires special behavioral and morphological adaptations (Colwell 
1986a). Proctolaelaps certator, for example, must be able to walk on water to 
traverse the water-ftlled bracts that surrond its Heliconia wagneriana host 
flowers. Other species of hummingbird flower mite would drown (and do, in field 
tests). Rhinoseius trinitatis must lay eggs outside its Heliconia trinidatis host 
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flowers and leave the flowers before they fall off the plant at a precise time each 
day (Dobkin 1987 and unpublished data). Certain other hummingbird flower 
mites would remain in the flowers with their eggs, and be lost. Clearly, special 
adaptations, or lack of them, for coping with the morphological and phenological 
idiosyncrasies of particular host plants limit host range. These special adapt
ations, however, are more likely to be the consequence, rather than the cause of 
host specialization (see Bernays and Graham 1988; Futuyma 1989). 

Several lines of evidence point to a minor role, at most, for interspecific 
competition as an adaptive explanation for the avoidance of alien hosts by 
hummingbird flower mites (Colwell 1986a), although in some cases aggression 
from a resident species may deter colonization by another (Colwell 1973). 

Because hummingbird flower mites mate in their host flowers, and both sexes 
mate many times (Colwell 1986b), selection arising from differential mating 
success alone (a form of sexual selection) may narrow or focus host range and 
intensify host fidelity (Colwell 1986a, b). In other words, individual mites that 
stray from their usual host species will leave fewer descendants than those that 
stick with the usual host. Futuyma and Moreno (1988) refer to this "sexual 
rendezvous" principle for host fidelity as an example of selection for "specializ
ation per se," which appears to be important in other species of arthropods that 
mate on their host plants (Zwolfer 1974, 1984; Gilbert 1979; Rosenzweig 1979; 
Zwolfer and Bush 1984). 

In the case of hummingbird flower mites, the limitation of host-sharing to non
congeners provides indirect support for the sexual rendezvous hypothesis 
(Colwell 1986a). Closely related species (congeners) that share a host are more 
likely to waste time, energy, or gametes on mistaken matings than are more 
distantly related species (non-congeners). Selection against host-sharing should 
thus be stronger for congeners than for non-congeners if selection for host fidelity 
arises through differential mating success. [Zwolfer (1974) has conclusively 
demonstrated the critical role of host plants in mate-finding and mate recognition 
for trypetid flies of thistles, which likewise coexist only in non-congeneric 
assemblages]. In contrast, if host-sharing were based on special adaptation to 
noxious, toxic, nutritional, morphological, or phenological features of the host, 
congeners (which are likely to share adaptations by common descent) would 
be more likely than non-congeners to share hosts, assuming interspecific 
competition is weak. 

Our discovery, in this study, of a difference in degree of avoidance of familiar 
vs. unfamiliar alien hosts (Figs. 28-6-20-8) is also consistent with a role for 
mating success in the host fidelity of hummingbird flower mites. The intensity of 
selection against mistaken host choices, arising from differential mating success, 
should scale with the frequency of mistaken choices, which will be greater for 
alien hosts often encountered than for those rarely encountered. 

SUMMARY 

Hummingbird flower mites breed and feed in hummingbird-pollinated flowers 
and travel between plants on the birds. Although several mite species often ride 
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together on the same bird, flower censuses show that they disembark only at their 
own host-plant species, and that congeneric mite species never share hosts. In 
addition, all hummingbird flower mites avoid a subset of the plant species made 
available to them by their hummingbird carriers, even though the flowers ofthese 
"miteless" plant species offer conditions and resources seemingly suitable for 
hummingbird flower mites. 

To investigate the behavioral mechanisms and to illuminate the causes of 
patterns of host affiliation and host fidelity in these mites, we conducted a series of 
preference experiments. Individual mites were given a choice of nectars (or sugar 
solution controls) in closed chambers, and were scored for their preferences 
according to their feeding and oviposition behavior in the chambers. 

The results of these experiments show that mites discriminate among the 
nectars of different plant species primarily through attraction to the nectar of 
their usual host, but also by active avoidance of the nectar of hosts of other 
hummingbird flower mites ("alien" hosts) and the nectar of miteless species. Alien 
hosts frequently encountered by a particular mite species while travelling on 
hummingbirds ("familiar" alien hosts), are avoided more effectively than those 
that are less frequently encountered ("unfamiliar" alien hosts). This tendency to 
accept unfamiliar hosts may provide occasional opportunities to colonize 
unoccupied but suitable host species, and may thus playa role in speciation of 
these mites. 

Mite species that shift hosts seasonally generally prefer nectar of their current 
host to nectar of their alternate host. The prior presence of conspecific mites 
appears to diminish the attractiveness of host nectar, rather than enhancing it. 

Miteless plant species may produce repellent, noxious, or toxic substances in 
their nectar, or may be nutritionally inadequate for hummingbird flower mites
as well as for flower-feeding insects, which also tend to avoid these plant species. 
Indeed, significant differences in nutrients and in potentially repellent phenolic 
compounds do exist between the nectar of miteless and host-plant species. In 
contrast, toxic substances and nutritional differences are not as likely to be 
important in the avoidance of alien hosts. 

In nature, the adaptive value to mites of discrimination among hummingbird
pollinated plants is probably complex, perhaps involving the nutritional 
adequacy of nectar, the presence of toxic substances in some nectars, and special 
adaptations to the phenology or morphology of hosts. Several lines of evidence 
suggest that host fidelity is amplified and patterns of host affiliation are influenced 
by selection for the use of host plants as cues for finding mates. 
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